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23rd llaY.

Les. Acts. 15: 1-6, 22-29.Gol. Text.Acts, 15: il.
Mcm. vs. 3, 4. Catechisîn Q. 103.

1.Missioaary Delegates. vs. 1-6.
2. Grcetings to Geatile Christians.vs.22,2 3 .
3. Messages of Good Wilt. vs. 24-29.

Describe thc route of Paul aad Barnabas
after last lesson.

Where did tbey fiatly return ?
What did certain people aow teach in thc

church at Antiocli?
H-oîv cid Paut and Barnabas receive their

teaclîing ?
What wvas the resuit ?
Who were sent to Jerusalern?
WhTlo composcd the coaference at .Jerusaz-

lem ?
Brtefly (lescribe the deciston of the conl-

f erence.

I sS.ýoS

1. 'The' gospel is for the people of ait
nations.

2. XVc should wclconie as brethrea ail whlo
belteve ta Christ.

3. Souts are saved by fatth, not by rites
and ceremonies.

4. We should seek for uaity wi.Ji al
Christians:

5. We should exercise charity toîvard ait
who differ wvth. us.

'IIIiI14TIAN FAilli X.EA1»S '10 (400D

1V0Rhil&s.

Les. James 2: 14-23.
Mem. vs. 14-17.

Got. Text. James 2: 18.
Catechism Q. 104.

1. Faith wvthout Works. vs. 14-17.
2. Fith ýand tts Worlis. vs. 18-21.
3. FaiLli and Righteouspess. vs. 22, 23.

Who wrote thc epistie of car lesson ?
'l'o whoin was it written ?
What was iLs special purpose ?
WliaL ktnd of faith is descrtbed tn verse

14 1?
Of what use ;s such a faith ?
How is the uselessness of this kind of

faithlitllustrated in verses 15. 16 ?
1-ow is it described ta verses 17, 20 ?

1-Iow should wvc show our faiLli ?
Who are they liko who saY tlicY b9lieve

but do not (Io /
V. !9. How did Abrtaam show Ilis faitt

in God's promises ?
1-ow wvas bis faitli mnade per-fect, ?
\Vhat resulted froin Abrahaxn's faili wvhich

wais showvn by bis acts ?
What wvas Abraham called becauseý of lis

faiLli in God?

1. Good wvorks are the fruit of faîth.
2. Faith whicli bears no fruit is dead.
3. lCîudly leeling is vain unless it produces

kîind action.
'1. Christ's rigteousncss is impuited to

tiiose îvho are united to hîni by a fruitful
faitx.

ll,»cstli lil stfe> Qlue,:;tiol B3ook.

THE LORDYS FRAYER.

Ouxr Fatiier, whtcli ta heaven art,
W'e sanctify Thy nane ;

Thy kiagdom corne: Tlîy Nvitl be clone:
In heaven and earth the same;

Give us this day our daily bread
And us forgive Thou so,

As -we on them that us off end
E1orgiveaess dIo bestow:

Into temptation lead us flot,
But us froin evil free:

For 'lhtne the kingclom, piower and praise,
Is, and shalt evcr he.

-Sel.
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